KATHLEEN FRANCE

Originally from Colorado, Kathleen France moved to New York City to pursue her dream of
becoming a musical theatre performer on Broadway. A member of the Actor’s Equity Association
(AEA) she has traveled the globe as a singer, actress, and dancer in various theatrical tours and
productions. Her personal performance career favorites include playing Norma Cassidy in the
national tour of Victor/Victoria, Mazeppa in Gypsy, Fraulein Kost in Cabaret, and Rizzo
in Grease. She has also performed over the years on cruise ships, and for themeparks like
Opryland and Walt Disney World. But it was not until working for Tokyo Disneyland in Japan, that
she was introduced to the world of voiceovers. She began doing voiceover work for Tokyo
Disneyland, and for Sony Records in Japan, and has also recorded a number of foreign
language dialect tapes and phonetic videos for Japanese students.
Kathleen enjoyed voiceover work so much, that she continued her studies in New York. She has
worked for MTV Animation on their Celebrity Death Match Series, has recorded a number of
documentary movies, commercials, promos, radio spots, public service announcements and
infomercials, and has recently started pursuing audio books on tape. Kathleen worked as a
narrator for NYC TV’s popular television show BLUEPRINT NYC, an historical documentary
series highlighting various New York City landmarks. For her performance narration work on this
show, Kathleen was nominated for EMMY AWARDS in both 2006 & 2007. Currently, she is the
NEW VOICE promoting LINCOLN CENTER.
Kathleen began pursuing the art of cabaret in 2009. Her debut cabaret show entitled The Book
Of Love was nominated for a 2010 MAC Award (Manhattan Association of Cabarets & Clubs).
This show featured many different genres of music including pop, rock, country, jazz standards
and musical theatre. She then recorded her first CD with Miranda Music: The Book Of Love: Live
at the Metropolitan Room. In 2015 Kathleen won her first MAC Award for Best Cabaret Revue for
her conceptualized show, REVOLUTION, highlighting wartime music throughout history, and
saluting our Veterans. Check her website www.KathleenFrance.com for bookings and
appearances.

